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ceasedCollector.—Theexecutorsor administratorsof any deceased
tax collector, excepta treasurerof acity of the third classandexcept
a county treasurerof any county of the third, fourth, fifth or stxth

class designatedto collect county and institution district taxes in
cities of the third class,shall havethe samepowers to enforcecollec-
tion of unpaidtaxesas the collector would haveif living, andfor that
purpose,may employ asuitablepersonto act for them in the execu-
tion of the warrantswith all the powerspossessedby the deceased
collector.

Section 33. CompensationandExpensesof Tax Collectorin Cities
of the Third ClassShared.—~* *

Provisionsof thissectionshallnot applywith respectto county and
county institution district taxesin countiesof the third, fourth, ‘fifth

or sixth classhaving appointeda county treasurerto assumerespon-

sibility for the billing andcollection of countyandcounty institution
district taxes in cities of the third class.

Section 2. All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedin so far as they
are inconsistentherewith.

Section 3. This actshalltake effect immediately.

APPRovED—The27th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 133

AN ACT
HB 1356

Amending the act of December 15, 1959 (P. L. 1779), entitled, as amended,
“An act relating to fish, frogs, tadpolesand turtles; and amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe law relating to fish in the inland waters and
the boundary lakes and boundary rivers of the Commonwealth,” further
regulating fishing without licensesin certain regulatedfishing lakes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 63, act of December 15, 1959 (P. L. 1779),
knownas “The Fish Law of 1959,”reenactedandamendedAugust18,
1961 (P. L. 998), is amendedto read:

Section 63. FishermenNot Requiredto PossessLicensesto Fish
in CertainRegulatedFishing Lakes.—Whenpatronizinga regulated
fishing lake that is wholly open to the generalpublic for fishing and

wherethe said regulatedfishing lake is operatedsolely as acommer-ET
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cialventure(I) which hasbeenissueda regulatedfishing lakelicense,

and (ii) the sourceof water of which comesfrom springsrun-off or
small feederstreamsor from private waterlargely originatingon the
property of the regulatedfishing lake or water to which the fishing
lake hasriparian rights as determinedby the Commission,a fisher-
manshallnot be requiredto possessa fishing licenseissuedpursuant
to section 220 or 221 of this act. When patronizingany regulated
fishing lake for which the Commissionhas not determinedthe con-
ditions hereinbeforeset forth to exist,a fishermanshall be required
to possessa fishing licenseissuedpursuantto section 220 or 221 of
this act.

APPROvED—The28th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 134

AN ACT
HB 1997

Amending the act of June 25, 1931 (P. L. 1352), entitled “An act providing
for joint actionby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the Stateof New
Jerseyin the administration,operation,andmaintenanceof bridgesover the
Delaware River, and for the construction of additional bridge facilities
acrosssaid river; authorizingthe Governor,for thesepurposes,to enterinto
an agreementwith the Stateof New Jersey;creatinga DelawareRiver Joint
Toll Bridge Commissionand specifying the powersand duties thereof, in-
cluding the power to finance the constructionof additional bridges by the
issuanceof revenuebondsto be redeemedfrom revenuesderivedfrom tolls
collected at such bridges; transferringto said commissionall powersnow
exercisedby existing commissioncreatedto acquire toll bridges over the
Delaware River; and making an appropriation,” further regulating the
acquisitionof materialsand services.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Article II of the Agreement between the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaand the Stateof New Jerseyin section 1, act
of June25, 1931 (P. L. 1352), entitled “An act providing for joint
action by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the Stateof New
Jerseyin the administration, operation,and maintenanceof bridges
over the DelawareRiver, andfor the constructionof additional bridge
facilities acrosssaid river; authorizing the Governor,for thesepur-
poses, to enter into an agreementwith the State of New Jersey;
creatinga DelawareRiver Joint Toll Bridge Commissionand specify-
ing the powersand duties thereof, including the power to finance the
constructionof additional bridgesby the issuanceof revenuebonds


